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5/. James's, August 9. 

• ^ H E following Address of the High She-
riff, Grand Jury, Justices of the Peace, 
Clergy, Gentlemen, and. Freeholders of 
the Co'uhty of Lincoln, has been pre

sented , to His Majesty by George Hobart, Esq; 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty* 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 

Jury, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen, 
and,Freeholders of the County of Lincoln, assem
bled to attend their Assizes. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

YOUR Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
High Sheriff, Grand Jury, Justices of the 

Peace, Clergy, G* atlerrien, and Freeholders of the 
County of Lincoln, assembled to attend their Assizes, 
cannot let this-favourable Opportunity pass, since the 
happy Re establishment of Peace, without expressing 
their utmostjoy ahd Satisfaction, on that very desirable 
Event, and humbly to request your Majesty's Accep
tance of this their most sincere Thanks, for having 
put an End to so bloody and expensive though juli 
and successful a War, upon Terms both honourable' 
to the Crown, and advantageous to all your Subjects, 
in these Kingdoms, as well as in every other Part of 
your Majesty's extensive Dominions. 

Could your Majesty have been fired with the Am
bition of military Glory, the surprising Successes of 
your Arms, both by Sea and Land, in every Quarter 
of the Globe, must have produced ic, and urged your 
Majesty to have carried on your glorious Conquests 
still farther ; but it is with infinite Joy and Admi
ration that they'behold such a remarkable Humanity 
for Mankind, such a steady at.d tender Regard for 
the Lives, Interests, Rights, and Liberties of your 
Subjects, so deeply rooted in your Royal Breast, that 
they cannot have the least Doubt or Apprehension, 
but that they shall continue to enjoy the Blessings of 
Peace, and to be a flourishing, happy and free People, 
during the precious Life of so humane, so just, and 
io excellent a Sovereign. 

[ Price Three-pence, j 

Warmed therefore with" these [-leafing Sen'iments 
of your Majesty's Goodness, Love. .*.nd Concern, for 
your People, they do, with Hearts full ot Dut-, Zeal9 
and Gratitude, offer up their most fervent Petit-ona 
to the Almighty King of Kings* that your iVlajet:;,'s 
Reign over them may he long, easy, and prosperous-

And they further beg Le'-ve to assure your Mtijfstv^ 
that they shall alwavs discountenance, and hold in, 
Abhorrence, every Mark os Diirej^ect to your Royal 
Person, Crown* and Dignity. 

Whitehall, August 9. . '. 
The King has been pleased to'appoint Thomas 

Charles Bunbury, Esq; Secretary to trie Ext-aoidi5 

nary Embassy .0 the Most Christian King. 
The King his been pleased to appoint Edwa'rd 

Ligonier, Esq; Secretary to the Extraordinary Em
bassy to Jie CaLholick King. 

Whitehall, August 6, 17C3. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the Kirtgi 

that, in the Night of Saturday and SuntUy uj the 
z^d and z/^th if July lafi, betiveen the Hours Eleven 
and One, Richard Watson, Colledor of the Toll at 
tbe Gate' at Mary-le-Bon in the County of Middljexi 
was ?nost cruelly and inhumanly murdered: In or dr.:. to 
bring to Justice she Persons concernid in tbe. J aid Mur
der, His Majefiy is hereby pleased to promise His ??tost 
gracious Pardon to any one of them (except ihe Per,on 
ivho adually committed the said Murder j ivho shall 
discover bis, her, or their Accunpiict or Accoh-.pticcs 
therein, so that he, ste, or they, may be apptehended 
and convided thereof. h G R E M O \ j . 

And, ds a farther Encouragement for fucb Discovery, 
the Trustees of the Turnpike Road from S' Giles's 
Pound to Rilbaume Bridge in tbe County of Middlesex* 
and for tbe New Road from Paddington to Tottenh'atrt 
Court, do promise a Reward os Fifty Pounds, to be paid 
by Mr. William Thomas, Treasurer to thefaid Trustees, 
to any Person making such Discovery (except as befori 
excepted) upon the Convidion of any one or store of the 
Persons concerned in thefaid Murder. 

Williarri Thorhafc 
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